et al.: Madison Future Commission is shaping JMU's strategic plan for 201

Warner adds, "President Alger's
listening tour plan is brilliant. It
has helped shape and craft what the
final strategic plan will look like."
The Madison Future Commission is tasked with creating a plan
that aligns the university's core
qualities , objectives and action
steps ro support JMU's mission
and vision. The strategic plan will
directly further the mission and
vision, represent a spirit of fearless
innovation,
be the work of the
Madison Future Commission is shaping ]MU's strategic plan for 2014-2020
Madison
community
and align
BY KELLEY FREUND ('07)
all university planning. Warner
describes the commission's work
hen Jonathan R. Alger accepted the presidency as the most sweeping and intensive strategic planning process
of James Madison University, he did so with since the Centennial Commission in 1998.
a specific vision in mind - make JMU the
"We are creating something new," adds Warner. "It was a connational model of an Engaged University. "The tinuation with Dr. Carrier and Dr. Rose, but this is really a new
excellent leadership ofJMU' s former presidents, era to create, to start from scratch, and that's really exciting."
decades of thoughtful and dedicated work by faculty and staff
The Madison Future Commission includes the university
members, and achievements of students and graduates year after planning team, two preparation teams, a town hall planning team
year have brought us to a point from which the university can and five committees. Members of the prep teams established
now enter into a new phase of greater accomplishment," he says. groundwork and a foundation for the work of the five commitNot long after joining the Madison community President tees. The Internal Analysis prep team studied JMU's vision, valAlger embarked on the "Why Madison?" Presidential Listening ues and internal concepts related to the university's future. The
Tour to ask alumni, students, faculty and staff members, commu- Environmental Scan prep team researched external concerns
nity members, parents and friends of JMU the question, "Why related to the university's future. The two prep teams submitted
Madison?" Alger listened intently and is using the feedback to their final reports on Feb. 15. Town hall meetings began in Febhelp shape the university's strategic plan for 2014-2020.
ruary and run through April.
In addition to the listening tour President Alger also
The Madison Future Commission's five committees are
announced the formation of the Madison Future Commission focused on academics, faculty and staff success, fundraising,
- a group of 160 faculty and staff members, students, former resources, and student life and success. Part of each committee
faculty members , alumni, member's job is to listen to colleagues and constituents and to
former JMU Board of Visi- inform others of the strategic planning process. Each committors members and local com- tee's final report is due to the president by Sept. 3. The strategic
munity members who are plan's objectives and action steps will be developed by deans,
working to shape JMU's new associate vice presidents, academic unit heads, and directors by
strategic plan . Why so many Jan. 31, 2014.
"Everyone in the Madison community has a grand opportupeople? According to Mark
Warner, senior vice president nity to help shape what our university looks like," says Warner.
of student affairs and univer- "We really value feedback and encourage everyone on campus
sity planning, this way the and in the JMU community to visit the website and offer ideas
process is "created and owned and feedback. Everyone has a voice in helping decide what Madiffi
by the entire community. son is going to be for future generations."
It wouldn't be meaningful
- MARK WARNER, senior vice
Learn more at about the Madison Futures Commission and
unless there was a broad range
president ofstudent affairs and
university planning
offer feedback at www.jmu.edu/madisonfuture
of constituents giving input."
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'Everyone in
the Madison
community
has a grand
opportunity to
help shape what
our university
looks like.'
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